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The preferer`ï.izl arrangements shall apply-only to fish
intended for hurtfan consumption.

5. The tariff opened for products falling within
subheadings ex.433.01 S I h) 2 and cx 03.01 & II b) Z.
.of the Common Customs Tariff shall be reserved for
products accornpanied by acertifiçate issued by one
of the recognized auEhorities of the cQuntries of.
or^sqin listed in Annex ÎI, made out in accordance
with one of the specimen's in Annex 1,, at[rsting that
the fish from which they were obtained were fished in
the North Atlantic wiilt due respect for the inter-
national conventions on the conservation and
management of fishery resourtcs. The certificate must
also certify that the products presenced were obtained
from c4d of the Cadus: morhua species.
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6. For the purposes of these tariff quotas, Greece
shali apply customs duties calculated in accordancc
with the provisions of the 1979 Act ôf Accessiôn.

Article 2

1. The tariff'quntas referred tp in Article l shall be
divided into two instahrteints. ti

A first instalment of each quota, -i.e. 5 718; 18 107

and 2 9+3d tonnes, respectively, shall 6é allocated

among the Member States; the shares; which suhjcçt

to Article 5shall be valid until 31 December 1984,.

shall be as follows:

^uwà
Article l (I)

(6 000 tonnes
ue3,7qk)

Quota
1lrricle71 (2)

(39.000 usnnes ^
to.49fa]

Quota
,Artiéle 1 (3)
0 500 wnnrs

to 10 0/0)

Benelux , 178 234 1U0

Nnm3rk 356, 617 20

Germany 1 210 4 785 2 k0

Greece 16 38 29

Vrancc •745 2 794 20

Ireiand 16 23 20

lwiy 16 50 20

United Kingdom 3 190 10070 200

5ile I8147 1900

2. 'l'llr scr:u1xl instal«ient of each yucita, i.e. 242, 3. IF i Member State, alter cxlia,usting its. sccui.tcl
993 and l"600 tannes; resptctlvely, shall constitute share, has used 90 91fl or more of tlte. third share

the corresponding reserve.: drawn by it, that Member State slialt; in the manner

and to the, extent, provided in paragrapkt 1, draw a
fourth share equal to the third.

Article 3

1. lF a Mem6Gr States has usccl 9a ^Ao or more of
its iuitial slrarc ,as [ixe:d in Article 2 (1), or of that
share minus any pardon returned to the reserve
pursuant to Article. 5, it shall Forthwitii; by notifying
the Commission, draw. a second "share; to the extent
that the reserve so permits, ccjuai to 10 6/6-of its initial
share, rounded up as ` necessary to the next whole
number.

2. If a. Member State, after exhausrârEg its initial
share, has used 90 °lô or morrF of the second sha^re
.drâwn by it, that Memher âtar,e, shall forthwith, in the
mannes and to die cxtcnt pr+avifçd in paragrapit 1,
draw a third share equal to 5 Wu of its initial share,
rsundcd. up as necessary to the nex6vhoic number.

This process shall apply until the reserve is used up.

4. By way of derogation from paragraphs l', 2 and
3, a Member Stale may draw sliarca I.wLr than ifivae
specified in those, paragraphs if there are grounds for
believing that those specified may nut be uscâ° î-r full.
Any Member State applying this paragraph shall
inform the Commission of it's grounds' Fbr so duii,g.

5. However, with regard to the qurrtas referred to
in Article 1:(l) and (2),,lsaragraphs l to 4 above shall
out apply to the United iCiizgsJuin.

Arlscle 4

Additional shares drawn pursuant to Article 3, shall be
valid until 31;Derember 1984.


